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CONETOE NEWS ITEMS editor and, publicist, born in Butler3County, - Ohio, 63 years ago todayLOCAL ITEMS
AND

Mrs. Harriett Brown and ,

Mary Brown havejreturned from Ay

den where they have been visiting,tt WANTED Liv, insurance man in
jwur town to handle our monfihlvJ SOCIAL NEWS J

..
. .. .
. .. .
. ..
. .. .

premium health,' accident and UfeMiss Florence Cobb has returned!tt Uit 1 1

home after a visit of several weeks at - insuranoe policy. We have men

in October . where she will remain

all winter pursuing her studies,
;: 'JJ::;.;:.i;..'

M. A. M. Fairley, of Charlotte,

is vlsitng hisi uncle, Dr. Do Wil-

liams, for a few days.'
....5.'. ;.''; ', v.: : v.

Capt. Paul Jones is gathering in-

formation necessary to the forma-

tion of a military company for Tar-

boro. He has beenSpproached by

a great many young men who want
to join and, answeringJthe popular

Mrs. Clarence W. Beasley, of Coltt

2 Cars No. 1 Timothy Hay
.. 1 Car Whit Feed Oats.

I Car Rets of Ico Cream Salt.
1 Cnr Rod Dog and Middling.

.; ;

PRICES RIGHT . ,

R. B. PETERS GROC. CO

Storo Phono 35 1 Office 84

making from $75 to $100 per week...
. .

. .. .

erain, N. C.t is visiting Mrs. J,
selling Ithis policy. This policy isBeasleyRaby for a few days
soia to wmte and colored both,
W. 11 .....- ESTABLISHED 1824 wre an get district manager's

will be remembered here as Miss Lu.
" 'cille 'Williams '. .

x .
tttt place. Oldest company in the south,

83 years of successful business.

her sisters, in Rich Square.
Mrs. Will Stokes of Rich Square

is visiting her mother, Mrs. Pat Cobb.
Mrs. Pat Cobb fell Sunday morn

in? and fractured the bone in her
left shoulder. We hope she will sppn
be out again. .

Misses Frances Waren, Sue White
Ellis, Glayds Madry, Ethel Everett
flind Rebeca Thigpen are spending

tt v Mr. J. A. Clark from Greenville
Bonnett.. tt Cook, Stato Managers,
Bank of Columbia Bldg., Colum

visited his fatner Sunday. ; -

f .
" ':' !"',

demand, he is getting together spec

ific data and will be ready, to make

definate announcement in a short1 jfflE NEWSIEST AND BEST bia,. 3. C. 20-- 4t"Mr. j. C. Page and family of Stok

motored over to Tarboro Sunday time.
HAVE you seen the 1921 Hupmoblle?the week on a camping trip at Noto snendMhe dav with Mrs. J. G

Miss Rosa Morris is expected, back bles Mill. , ."; ;tt
--C- ALL 103

For All Kind of Plumbing;.

, Yours To Serve '

R. Ei L PITT

; 7 ... i- -

Whichard, of West Tarboro. from Norfolk tonight after spending

Has more power and speed. Drop
us a card for demonstration. Joy.
ifer-Dav-

is Auto Co., Wilson, N. C,
Mrs. Chester Clark is visiting Mrs.

Joe Clark.a couple of days there.
'

, :i
Mr. W. G. Nobles of Ayden

his sister Mrs. Addie Hatha.AFTERNOON Shooting doves is the sport, here.
Farmers should be careful to see

wa yon Sunday. ONE YEAR AGO TODAY
FOR RENT ONE LARGE FUR-nish- ed

room with private bath. Ap
uly to W. D. Bryant. 3 times

CALL PHONE 272Ex- - President Taft proposed six
reservations to the League of Na- -

and Mrs. G,Mrs. C. C? Thomas

that their tobacco is fully ripe before
it is primed for curing. Green and

half green tobacco is not wanted on
any market and will prove a total

For All Kinds of Tailoring
in townC. Cobb of Mildred were

today
loss. 'PAPER

tipni covenant.
Two hundred and fifty thousand

coal miners reported on strike in
Great Britain.,

WANTED A live wire to sell Bris-
coe automobiles in your territory.
J. H. Ham, distributor, Charlotte,
N. C. 20-5- tp

' Cleaning and Dyeing
STRICKLAND'S

Steam Pressing Iub.Mr. A. C. Rawls and family of
Fountain spent Sunday afternoon as It is much, better to have half a

barn of ripe tobacco than have dou
ble the quantity that is green and

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Whi

8 v
chard.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
James Cardinal Gibbons, primate

of the Roman Catholic Church in the
United States, born in Baltimore, 86

J Wouldn't You Like to Own Your Own Home?unsaleable.
"IN Mrs. J. B Martin and little daugh

years ago today.
Have nothing but experienced help

to prime your tobacco this year, no Margaret Uhngton, a celebrated
ter Bettie Keel and Miss Alma Whi

chard motored over to Fountains on
Wednesday afternoon' and spent the
evening They reported a fine trip

actress of the American stage, born
at Bloomington, 111., 39 years ago to
day. 'I Eastern North Carolina !

matter what it costs. It will be
cheapest inthe end. '

,'

Mrs. Stamps Howard has return-

ed from a two weeks stay at Wrights

ville Beach.'

- Miss Frances Gladstone is visiting

This association stands ready to help you do this.."
: You will be surprsed to find how easly you, can be-

come a home-owne- r.

Pay rent to yourself, be independent of landlords.
Borrow what you need from this association enjoy

your own home and pay back the loan In easy In-

stallments. ,

Come in and let us tell you how you can do this.

Tarboro BuilJing & Loan Association 7

,Thos. B. Jacbcks, Sec'y and Treas. '

Maj. Gen. Frederic Hugh Sykes,
who served in the war as chief ofif Mrs. C. M. Parks for a few days.(

The principal speaker at the Suf
the British Air Staff, born 44 years8 ago today.

frage meeting on Tuesday night will Montague Glass, well known Amer
Miss Lucy Parker is in Charlotte

on professional business.
r
Mr. A. Paul Kitchin and son Mas

hbe Miss Mary E. Pidgeon, field dl ican playwright, bora in Mlanchesi:
i ter, England, 43 years ago toda.yrector of the association in Virginia

and- - there will be five minute talks pr, Albert Shaw, noted New York KHter Paul of-- Scotland Neck were in
town yesterday attending the ball

by Mrs. M. O. Winstead, of Rocky

Mounts Mr. B. F. Shelton, Rev .Ber8 game. '
E. Earntram E Brown and Rev. D,.....

XfBwdt. AiarK was certainly in the gameII ASSOCIATED PRESS
yesterday-strikin- g out 14.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P.Cobb and chil :'t.

Mr. and Mrs. Mannie Hoffman,dren from Port Arthur, Texas-.-, are
visiting Mrs. L E. McDuf f ie at MilDISPATCHES of Scotland Neck, were heer to see

the "ball game yesterday.
'dred for a few days.8 TheCIark'sWarehouse

Tarboro. North Carolina

" 'y'''
Dr. H. LDlark, of Scotland NeckMiss Mamie Bryant and Mrs. 'Ly

1 on left for Lyons Falls to sfa'y for was a visitorJn town yesterday, on

'.several months.

....'.
Dr. A. C. Liverman and Mr, W.Rev. ' S W.' Hale returned Joday

from Camp Bragg, Fay etteville with
the last - contingent of .'Boy Scouts

H. White, of Scotland Neck were in
town yesterday ,

-rTTITTITTTTTTTTTIfHTIITIllllllTIlFfllllllllllllllM
STATE CAPITAL

NEWS
who have been eamping for the paet

ten days. , Mr. J. E. Woolard, of Scotland 'Dear Mr. Farmer -

Miss Katis Mildred Williamson ef
Hyde County is visiting-he- r sister,tt

Neclc, who underwent an operation

for appendicitis Wednesday night, is

reported getting along pretty well,
although he had a set back last ev-

ening. A number of Scotland Neck
people, who came to see the ball

Mrs. G. C. Cobb of Mildred for a
few days. .

.
' Our MARKET has three) modern steam plants with capacity enough

(

to handle the offerings.

v'.0-- -- 'v

Our MARKET has buyers here representing all the BIG COMPA- -

1 ,
The mosquitos were more bother

game, called to see him at the hos-

pital.fome last night than any time this

All The Local News year. .Its well to get thevmosquito NIES,'

.

Mrs.'j. E. Woolard is attending her

modern and well lighted house located on the MAINhusband while he is at his worst fol We have

bars out if we are to have many
nights like last night.

.... ..... ..
.r.

r
Mr. G. P. McNeely left today for

Goldsboro on business,

'Miss Rena Clark returned yester
day from a months visit to Wrights

THOROUGHFARE in-th- e Tobacco district, a COMPETENT AND
lowing the operation for appendici-

tis. ." - '"

;.".''
Rev. "D. C. Williamson is holding a

protracted meeting at Oakland this
EXPERIENCED sale and book force. V ;t

week.ville Beach.

Miss McCargo has returned from
a few days visit to Virginia Beach
The ladies who accompanied her are

Second Oldest, Paper in North Carolina,; i
still at the beach.

'V
Miss MiMred Futrell and Mr. F. S.'

Futrell of Seotland Neck motored
";

Miss Elsie Woolard of Scotland

8 Neck was here yesterday to see her
father, Mr. J. E. Woolard who was

operated on at the Edgecombe Gen-

eral Hospital yestedray.

We will have Plenty of Help and good modern accommodations 'for

the FARMERS that remain over at NIGHT. '
,

Our MANAGER, Mr. J. W. Vincentt is a man that knows tobacco

and the. warehouse business, having had about EIGHTEEN YEARS'

EXPERIENCE, coming here from GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA,

the second largest tobacco market in the EAST. THEREFORE, there

is no reason why we can not get you the HIGHEST DOLLAR for your

TOBACCO. j . v
Our Manager, Mr. J. W. Vincent, has just returned from'ihe South

...'...
Carolina' market, which has just opened, and we are glad to report

thatwhile the offerings are a little better than last year, yet the price

is from Three to SixDol lars per Hundred higher than last season.

Therefore, we would recommend that you endeavor to get all the color
j

possible, and handle your tobacco with all the care possible which will

j
The library is being patronized

more and more each day. It is en

fir the reading public and for

circulation two hours in the morn-

ing and two hours in the afternoon.

Mr. David Andrews, who was oper

ated upon for tonsils yesterday, had

a hemorrage last evening and suf-

fered intensely, but is reported bet-

ter today. I ... .'
.

Mrs. Ellen Brown .' and daughter,
Miss Nannie Brown, .left today for
Wrightsvillr Beach to spend ome

time. ..
Liiiet from Bethel did' some good

work in "Tarboro yesterday, collect-

ing for a new Baptist church in their
town. They gathered in no inconsid

erable sum.,

Some of the Boys Scous, who had

been camping for the past ten days

at Camp Bragg, Fayetteville, return

Mr. B. F. Shelton was in town this

i $5.00PERYEAR1i
;ii BY MAIL . ''I

morning on business

r
v

Miss Agnes McLughlin left ir
Fayetteville yesterday to spend the
summer with her mother.

Mrs. N. B. Dawson, of Conetoe,

was in town this morning shopping.
- "

Mr. J. O. Everett, of Plymouth,

was in town this morning on business

Mr Daly Watson, "of Wilson, was

in town visiting his trade this morn
ing. . -

EVERYBODY TAKES
no doubt pay you for your trouble.ed last evening. Assistant Scout mat

ter Tom Jacocks was in charge of

. Brbgus YoiirFirst Load and goAwajHHappy
the boys coming back, while Scout

master Hal and assistant Gus Bach

man remained over until today to
check up the things the boys used
while staying in camp. They will re

Mr. R. B. Josey left yesterday for
Scotland Neck to spend a few daysrmer TTT ' H""

turn by car today.

Mill ELlU Jnldu', Party
A number of young people, includ

Miss Lillian Pitt returned last ev
ening from a visit to Virginia Beach

By J. W. VINCENT, Xlanager.Mrs. Cornelia P. Battle and daugb

ter Miss Cornelia, have returned
ing Misses Rutb Stalling,s Kate Sprag

gins, Ethel Davenport, Nannie Mack

ifrom, a three months trip to Balti Brown motored to Pine tops st
evening ip attend the party of Mistmore, New York, Philadelphia and

Washington, D. C. Miss Cornelia EsteDe Jenkins. They report har
ing a fine timer 1 iiiiiiiiiiiitiii ,"t "M44Battle will return to New York City 4


